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S..43
CONSUMER AFFAIRS

POSSIBLEt ABUSES AT RLTAIL LEVE-L RESULTJNG FROM METRIC
CONVERSION-MOTION UNDER S.0. 43

Mr. Geoff Scott (Hamilton-Wentworth): Madam Speaker,
1 rise on an urgent matter related to the motion of my
colleague. the hon. member for Erie (Mr. Fretz), and under
the provisions of Standing Order 43. In view of the fact that
the Consumers' Association of Canada is investigating com-
plaints by its members of price rip-offs at the retail level
because of metrie conversion, and since the Department of
Consumer and Corporate Affairs funds the CAC in order for
it to be vigilant on behaif of consumers, 1 rnovc, seconded by
the hon. member for Simcoe North (Mr. Lewis):

Thai ibis Flouse requires the Minisier of Consumer and Corporate Affltirs t0
table the lindings of' the Consumers' Association of Canada report and to ici on
the CAC 's recommendations if abuses airc found as a resuli ofmretric conversion
ai the retail level.

Madam Speaker: Such a motion requires the unanimous
consent of the House. Is there unanimous consent'?

Sonie hon. Menibers: Agreed.

Some hon. Members: No.

NEW HORIZONS PRO(RAM

DISMISSAI 01! SHI -I[.l A IMMI RMAN INV[SI(,TION Ot'
A\VARDING OF GRANTS MOTION LNDIR S.O. 43

Mr. Tom Cossitt (Leeds-Grenville): Madam Speaker 1 risc
on an urgent matter concerning special assistant Sheila Zirn-
merman's recent questionable dismissal by the Minister of
National Health and Welfare (Miss Bégin) as the alleged
author of a letter to Liberal members of Parliament on New
Horizons grants, and now a further letter, a copy of which 1
have here, issued by Bill dc Laat, special assistant to the
former minister of national health and welfare, the present
Minister of Encrgy, Mines and Resources (Mr. Lalonde),
aîddressed to ail Liberal members of Parliament and dated
May 10, 1977.

* (1410)

1 move, seconded by the hon. member for Prince Edward-
Hastings (Mr. Ellis):

Tliai bei.ausc the I1977 bilingu,îl [etter in the French version gives sîmilir Nev,
florizons grant veto pos'er to a]l Liber,îl nmembers of Parliaînient. as in Mrs.
/îrnrerm,în's rei.enî citter. thîs Flouse declares Mrs. /trnmferîrian wrongfullx
disrnissed for a system in efleci for sears and. lînillý. the House requesis a1
parlianienutars i nvestiga tion of .î xvard ing nîcihods. not ouIý l'Ior Ncv, H-Iorizons
granîs but ail granis under goverumeni jurîsdiîton. for the dual purpîise of'
protectine repuiatiîîns of minîsîcrial emplovces and particularly to determîne
what exient such grants bave been and .îre .îxvrdcd by mînisiers agaînsi a
background ol shocking paîtronatge shovels digging mno public funds.

Madam Speaker: Such a motion requircs the unanimous
consent of the House. Ix there unanimous consent'?

Soine hon. Members: Agreed.

Some hon. Members: No.

* * *

[Translation]
INFORMATION

REQUISTFI) RtEPLACEMENTO0l TERM 'I [DERAI. (OVERNMLNT'
BY "~CA NADIAN GOVERN ML NT' OR "GOVER N MENT OF-

CANADA' MOTION IJNDER S.0. 43

Mr. Pierre Gimaïel (Lac-Saint-Jean): Madam Speaker, 1
rise, under the provisions of Standing Order 43, to ask for thc
unanîmous consent of the House to introduce a motion dealing
with a matter of urgent and pressing necessity.

Considering the systematic use made by the Quebec separa-
tists of the phrase "le fédéral" to refer to the Canadian
government, considering the frequent use of this phrase made
by parliamentary reporters of the CBC French network and by
the media in general, considering the disparaging connotation
that such an overuse gave to the word "le fédéral", 1 move,
scconded by the hon. member for Beauce (Mr. t apointe):

Thaîi t hi' House recoin nend t bat press gaiIlcery reporters ,înd ,îa~ni oter
îîîem ber oîlt he C BC F-renich netxv ork iîewvs tc.î m as wel I as ilir 1 reni.h mnediai
use the ternis Gouv ernement canadien'* or "fGouvernement du Cainada- însîc.id
ol 'le féedéralI to rel er 10 ithe gîxeernnmciit oîlou r counitry in .îný newss coix rîge or
diîcunient.iry prese nied 10 Can.idians.

Madam Speaker: Such a motion requires the un:înimous

consent of the Flouse. Is there unanimous consent'?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Some hon. Members: No.

[L'ngl.s hi
SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA

POLITICAL At tEGIANCL OF- JUSTICES MOTION UNDt'R S.O. 43

Hon. Ray 1-natyshyn (Saskatoon West): Madam Speaker, 1
rise, under the provisions of Standing Order 43, on a mnatter of
urgent and pressing necessity.

The Prime Minister (Mr. Trudeau) last week made the
novel and disconcerting statement that, whiîe judges may not
vote, it is acceptable for thcm to retain partisan political
connections. This concept is diametrically opposed to long-
standing principles of the common law respecting thc indepen-
dence of the judiciary. In view of the fact that one item on the
constitutional reform agenda is the reorganization of the
Supreme Court of Canada, 1 move, seconded by the hon.
member for Provencher (Mr. Epp):

1-hai thîs Hlouse direct the Prime Minister to nuake a staternent on motions is

to the poliiical allegiance of each meinher of the Supreine ( ouri of Cainada and
ixhether his propos ils for reorganizaion of the saîd court ssiI invoîxe the filing
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